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EARTH DAY PARTY

staff photo by Amie AureMeno
Deztiney Hemphill, a second grader at Wilson Elementary, colors in a poster she drew to 
commemorate Earth Day.

A rea children celebrate, think green
the eotire class had something added Ismael Martinez.

edRor9thepampanew8.com

Stefanie Ramos sat in front 
o f her second grade class at 
Wilson Elementary and looked 
out at all the raised hands in 
the room.

The kids were just asked 
.about the importance o f today 
—  Earth Day —  and almost

to say.
**To teach us to help our Earth 

be a better place to live,” said 
Jamie Applegate.

”It’s the (Hily place we can 
live in,” chimed Deztiney 
Hemphill. ”If  we don’t take 
care o f it, there’s no place else 
we can go.”

“We can’t live on the moon,”

Ramos’ class was ooe of a few 
classes around Pampa that were 
commemorating Eartfi Day with 
qyecial classroom activities. All 
morning long, the kids had been 
writing Earth Day assignments 
and drawing posters illustrating 
the importance o f preserving 
our planet Later in the day, 
KIDS cont on page 3

staff photo by OavM Boweer
Donny Hooper, Pampa's public wcxks director, 
shows Hoyt Manning, Canadian’s director of public 
works, around the city landfill.

PR PC  does, too
Davr> Bowaan

dbow88r9thepampenews.com

Pampa hosted a panhandle gro^> solid waste 
groiq) today with tours of die landfill and lunch 
at MJC Brown Auditorium as part of Eardi 
Day activities.

Donny Hooper, Pampa’s public works direc
tor, said about 30 people fiom area communities 
gadiered today in Pampa for a meeting of the 
Panhandle Regional Planning Commissioo’s 
Solid Waste Advisory Committee.

Hoqier said they started this morning by 
giving tours of Pampa’s regional landfill and 
waste water recycling pkmt He said city 
officials showed their guests some of dw 
programs that Pampa has instituted at die city 
la n ^ l ,  inchiding how wood chips are used to 
stabilize highly erodeabie areas.

Two nabbed 
W ednesday 
for laundering

Davr) Bowser
dbow8er9thepampanews.com

Two people from Arizona were 
in Gray County jail today after 
being arrested on charges of money 
laundering.

Allen Aron Wolle, 21, of Sun 
City, Ariz., and Gloria Angelica 
Lucio, 19, of Phoenix, Ariz., were 
in jail today in lieu of bond after 
being arrested Wednesday night on 
charges of money laundeiing.

Gray County Deputy Lynn 
Hudson stopped the couple 
for speeding about 11:15 p.m., 
Wednesday, five miles west of 
McLean on Interstate 40, Chief 
Deputy Cary Rushing said today.

SiiKe die two appeared nervous, 
Hudson asked for permission to 
search the s ^ r t  utili^ vehicle. The 
Gray County deputy found over 
$8,000 in c a ^

Rushing said diat the answers to 
fiirdier questioning were confusing 
and conflicting. He said the stories 
given by the two did not match, so 
Aey were arrested and brought to 
Gray County jail.
. The money, after being counted 
at die jail, totalled $8,401, Rushing 
said.

Gray County Justice of the Peace 
' Joe Martinez ^  bond for each of 

the accused at $20,000 on money 
laundering charges.

Phone book 
recycling ends 
on Saturday

T he Pampa News

Saturday marks the last day 
that Pampa residents will be 
able to recycle their old phone 
books as part of the Clean Pampa 
Campaign.

Drop off points for the phone 
book recycling effort are at Lovett 
Memorial Library, 111 North 
Houston; the north parking lot of 
M.K. Brown Auditorium, 1000 
North Sumner, and Fiesta Foods, 
300 East Brown. They will remain 
at those locations until Saturday 
afternoon.

AT&T provided the boxes for 
the old phone books. The col
lected books will be taken to the 
Amarillo Recycling Center.

Pam pas Carmichael named 
Funeral Director o f the Year

ClIAWlOIII)
lilSIDliVriAl

|{||(llitV(i

Randy Prmele
rpiibble9thepampen0w8.com

Doug Carmichael has been 
named the “Funeral Director o f the 
Year “ by the Pafihandle Funeral 
Directors Association.

Carmichael, o f  Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Home o f PampE^ 
received the award at a banquet 
during the association’s spring 
meeting held Thursday, April 15 
in Lubbock.

“It was a  total surprise,” said 
Carmichael. “I left here for the 
meeting with Scott Rankin, who 
is also on the (association’s)

bomd.
“They don’t say the name at 

first, but they start off reiuling a 
biography.”

After his name was announced, 
he was again surprised when 
his daughter Lee from Denver, 
CO and his daughter Ann from 
Washington, DC walked into the 
room, as well as his parents. Bob 
Euid Virginia Carmichirel and asso
ciates Janetta Frazier and Rusty 
Tapp.

“It was an honor because dad 
also received it 25 yews ago and 
Herman Whatley received it some 
years ago,” Cam ichaei said.

staff photo by B a iN ^  M b M a

D o u q  Carm iclM «l of Carmichasi-Whatley Funeral hiome 
shows off his ■‘Funeral Dlnactor of the Year" plaque. To  his 
left is a picture of his grandfather, Paul Carmichael, who was 
also in the funeral home txisiness.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday S aturday Sunday

H ^ e o
Low 45

65
Low 45 Low 43

Tonight: Scattered showers and thunder
storms. Some of the storms could be severe. 
Mostly cloudy, with a low around 46. South 
southeast wind 10 to 20 mph becoming west. 
Winds could gust as high as 25 mph. Chance 
of precipitation is 50%.
Friday: Partly cloudy, with a high near 69. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind 10 to 15 
mph increasing to between 20 and 25 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 35 mph.
Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 45. Windy, with a southwest wind 
between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high 
as 35 mph.
Saturday: Partly sunny, with a high near 65. 
Windy, with a northwest wind between 15 and 
25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph. 
Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 45. Windy, with a north northwest 
wind 20 to 25 mph decreasing to between 10 
and 15 mph. Winds could gust as high as 35 
mph.
Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 67. 
North northwest wind around 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.
Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 43. North northwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

O This inform ation b rought to  you b y ...
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Second cartel kidnapper gets 20 years
McALLEN (AP) — A federal j i ^ e  sentenced a sec

ond member of a kidnapping ring tied to a Mexican drug 
cartel to 20 years in prison Wednesday and allowed a 
co-defendant to withdraw his guilty plea in die face of 
m(»e serious charges.

U.S. District Judge Randy Crane sentenced Daniel 
Cavazos Reyes, 34, to 20 years for his role in the 
August 2008 kidnapping of Daniel Ramirez Jr.

Later, Crane rejected prosecutors' suggestion that 
he drop all but one kidnapping count against Jose 
Alfredo Rodriguez, 40, of Mission, saying it appeared 
Rodriguez had been involved in another kidnapping that 
led to the torture and death of the victim.

Both men were indicted in December 2008 for their 
involvement in kidnappings, in south Texas on behalf of 
the Zetas, a former enforcement arm of the Gulf cartel 
that became an independent drug trafficking entity. 
Prosecutors say the Zetas were trying to expand their 
influence over diose involved in die drug trade on the 
U.S. side of the border.

A third member of the kidnapping ring, Luis Avila 
Hernandez, was sentenced to life in prison Tuesday for 
his role in Ramirez's death.

Prosecutors said Cavazos was oidy involved in 
the Ramirez kidnapping and not four other kidnap
pings. Ramirez was smuggled across the Rio Grande 
to Reynosa, Mexico, and never heard from again. His 
father paid a S40,000 ransom that was never recovered.

Cavazos' attorney, Marcus Barrera, suggested a 
10-year sentence wmild be fair, considering his client's 
limited role and cooperation with authorities. Cavazos, 
a mechanic, testified against his friend Avila at trial. 
Bañera said Cavazos planned to work on an engine

with Avila and didn't know there would be a kidiuqiping 
when he accompanied him to the convenience store 
w hoe Ramirez worked.

"He was not part of a Zeta group," Barrera said. "He 
was not part of this kidnapping ring."

Crane characterized Cavazos' role as "midlevel" but 
was skeptical of the claim that he had simply been in 
"the wrong place at the wrong time."

Cavazos was armed and helped keep Ramirez from 
escaping. Crane noted. He had accidentally shot another 
kidnapper, who witnesses testifred was later treated by a 
cartel doctor and nurse.

The judge said Cavazos would be deported to Mexico 
when released frmn pnson, but it was not immediately 
clear if he was a legal resident or in the country illegally.

Rodngiiez's situation \yhs more complicated. He had 
pleaded guilty to the September 2008 kidnapping of 
Sei^o  Cepeda, who was beaten with a hammer and a

His plea deal called for other charges to be dis
missed, but Crane refused after a later investigation 
showed Rodriguez also was involved in the kidnapping 
of Sergio Arturo Zepeda in October 2008. Zepeda was 
allegedly tortured with electricity until he foamed at the 
mouth and then killed and burned.

Instead of dropping the other charges. Crane said he 
would allow Rodriguez to withdraw his guilty plea and 
prepare for a June trial.

Since Zepeda is believed to have died as a result 
of the kidnapping, Rodriguez would likely face a life 
sentence if convicted, compared to one that would have 
been in the 2S-year range for the other kidiuipping. 
Crane said.

Air search resumes for missing in oil rig blast
PORT FOURCHON, La. (AP) 

— A Coast Guard helicopter and 
rescue plane resumed the search 
Thursday for 11 workers missing 
after a massive explosion aboard an 
oil platform off the Louisiana coast.

The rig continued to bum as sup
ply vessels shot water into it try to 
control the flames enough to keep it 
from sinking.

Rescue crews have covered the 
1,940-square-mile search area by 
air 12 times and by boat five times.

Petty Officer Casey Baker said. The 
boats searched all night, hoping the 
missing workers might have been 
able to get to a covered lifeboat 
with supplies.

Relatives waited anxiously for 
hourly updates. Family m e m b ^  of 
one missing worker, Shane Roshto 
of Amite, Miss., filed a lawsuit in 
New Orleans on Thursday accusing 
the rig's owner of negligence. The 
suit said he was ^ o w n  overboard 
by the explosion and is feared dead.

though it did not indicate how fam
ily members knew that was what 
happened to him.

The suit names Transocean 
Ltd., which owns the rig, and oil 
giant BP, which contracted it. A 
Transocean spokesman did not 
immediately respond to a request 
for comment and BP wouldn't dis
cuss the suit.

The rig was doing exploratory 
drilling about 50 miles off the coast 
of Louisiana. ^

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e s

P a m p a  P D
The Pampa Police 

Department reported the 
following calls during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Officers reported seven 
traffic related calls and one 
accident.

Animal control officers 
reported 11 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMS officials 
reported four ambulance 
calls. Lefors Volunteer 
EMS reported one medi
cal-related call.

Wednesday, April 21
A sexual assault was 

reported to police.
Officers had escort duty 

in the 600 block of North 
Ward.

Officers reported a nar
cotics violation in the 100 
block of East Harvester.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2400 block 
of North Charles.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 1500 block

• of Coulter.
• Harassment was report

ai ed in the 1500 block of
West Kentucky.

A theft was reported 
in the 800 block of West 
Wilks.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 900 block of 

. South Reid.
A theft was reported to 

police
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 100 block 
of East Harvester.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in die 1000 
block of South Wells.

Officers assisted a 
motorist in the 400 block 
of East Frederic.

A burglary was reported 
100 block of North Naida.

A 911-hangup call was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of North Christy.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 900 
block of East Browning.

Officers assisted another 
agency at Kentucky and 
Lefors.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 9300 block of South 
Georgia.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 400 
block of North Wells.

Thursday, April 22
A suspicious person was 

reported in the 500 block 
East Francis.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 500 
block of South Finley.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 2200 block 
of North Russell.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Cuyler.

S h e r i f f

was arrested by deputies on 
charges of driving without 
a valid license.

Miguel Alberto Barraza, 
23, of Caldwell, Idaho, 
was arrested by Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety troopers on charges 
of possession of a con
trolled substance.

Ashley Dawn Heiskell,
23, was arrested by depu
ties on charges of posses
sion of a controlled sub
stance.

Angel Garcia Lopez,
24, of Coachella, Calif., 
was arrested by Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety troopers on charges 
of possession of a con
trolled substance.

Jake Adam Berry, 27, 
of Amarillo, was arrested 
by deputies for violation 
of probation in connection 
widi evading arrest and 
driving while intoxicated, 
third offense or more.

Thursday, April 22
Allen Aron Wolle, 21, 

Sun City, Ariz., and Gloria 
Angelica Lucio, 19, of 
Phoenix, Ariz., were arrest
ed by deputies on charges 
of money laundering.

O bituaries
There are no obituaries today.

Dr. Diane A. Eveiini

/c »

The Gray County 
Sheriffs Office reported 
the following arrests dur
ing the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. today. 

Wednesday, April 21 
Paul Arthur Ruiz, 64, of 

Amarillo, was arrested by 
deputies on charges of fail
ure to appear a i^  assault 
causing bodily injury and 
family violence.

Zachary Joe Baker, 19,

Last
Minute

Ads

April 27,
4:00PM r6;3OEM
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The Pampa News is not 
responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement
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L o v e tt  L ib rary  to  o r g a n iz e  
S e p te m b e r  p a p erb a ck  sa le

T hc Pamipa News

Now that thc Friends of the Pampa 
Library book sale is over, the organiza
tion is turning its energies to a paperback 
book sale.

Roy Morriss, head of the Lovett 
Memorial Library support group, said the 
paperback book sale is schedul^ for the 
first weekend in September.

Despite the rainy weather, Morriss 
reported that the Friends of tiie Pampa

Library had a successfiil book sale earlier 
this month.

Pat Kindle won the drawing for the 
Royal Nutcracker figures, Morriss said. 
Litida Harvey was top bidder for the hand
decorated lady’s denim jacket in the silent 
auction.

The money raised by the Friends of the 
Pampa L ib r^  is used for projects, events 
and maintenance of equipment not cov
ered by the library’s budget from die city, 
Morriss said.

E x -T e x a s  ju v e n ile  in m a te  
d e sc r ib e s  d e ta ils  o f  a b u se

ODESSA (AP) —  A former Texas 
Youth Commission itunate testified 
Wednesday that an administrator who 
helped run the lockup where he was 
held repeatedly sexually abused him 
late at night in his office.

The former inmate, who The 
Associated Pres^ is not identifying 
because he’s the alleged victim of 
sexual abuse, told an Ector County 
jury that Ray Brookins performed oral 
sex and other sexual acts on him while 
displaying pornography in his office.

“Usually, right on the way out, he’d 
hug me and tell me he loved me like 
a son,” the'inmate said in emotional 
testimony, according to The Odessa 
American newspaper. “I thought that 
this was messed up, this relationship.”

Brookins, a former assistant super
intendent at the West Texas State 
School in Pyote, has pleaded not 
guilty to two coimts each o f having an 
improper sexual activity with a person 
in custody and having an improper 
relationship between an educator and 
student.

Earlier Wednesday, a former cor
rections officer at the facility testified 
that he became concerned about how 
much time Brookins was spending 
with the young inmate.

Anthony W. Halterman testified that 
Brbokins made it very clear that “he 
was just like, he could do t^ratever 
he wanted.”

If convicted o f all charges, Brookins 
could face up to 20 years in prison.

staff photo by Amfe AunUano
Second grader Trae Long shows off his pencil case made of recycled plastic.

Kids
according to Ramos, the class was sched
uled to spend some time picking up litter 
outside the school to do their part to make 
Earth Day a success.

In preparation for the big day, Mrs. 
Ramos’ class had been learning about 
ways to help the environment, be more 
eco-friendly and “think green.” When 
asked about the ways to be more mindful 
of our planet, the kids were again frill of 
ideas.

“You. can recycle your water bottles 
instead of just throwing them away,” said 
Avery Sprinkle, who added that paper can 
also be recycled and that the class recycles 
paper in a big box in the back of the room.

“We can ride our bikes instead of driv-

cont. from page 1
•Ok

ing oiu cars,” said Nate Morales.
“And we can pick up the trash that 

people are throwing on the ground,” said 
Devin Hieronymus. “We should keep the 
Earth clean.”

Ramos expressed pride in her class for 
embracing the Earth Day spirit and really 
taking to heart the principles around which 
the day was created.

“These are our future adults that are 
going to save our planet,” said Ramos, 
motioning to her room of kids. “We need 
to teach them now so that it sticks with 
them and they remember when they grow 
up. They’re tfie ones that are going to help 
us. They are the ones that are going to 
make a difference in the future.”

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY:
“Milwaukee Grandma” (Feb. 
16) was “appalled to see the 
number of adults who forced 
their children to eat” in res
taurants. “Grandma” is abso
lutely right. Children will eat 
when hungiy and stop when 
they have had enough. The 
old saying “Clean your plate” 
is contributing to the obesity 
epidemic. Children are bom 
with the ability to self-regul^ 
their food in t^ .  Notice how 
many babies move their heads 
away from the bottle or breast 
when they are frill.

Eating out is expensive, 
and restaurants tend to serve 
portions that are larger than 
necessary for a child’s small 
stonutch. Instead of forcing 
the child to finish, parents 
should take half the dinner 
home for a later time.

The obesity epide^. is 
• based on many factors, includ

ing excessive meal portions, 
decreased physical activity, 
abondance of junk food, arid 
lack of available arxl aiford- 

' able healthy.foods in some 
areas of die country — to 
name a few.

Parents can make a differ- 
encx by involving their chil
dren in the shopping for and 
preparation of meals, eating 
as a family with the TV shqt 
off aixl making activity fun 
and a part of  the evayday 
routine. — D IB im A N  IN 
GARWER.MASS.

DEAR DIEnriAN: 
Thank you for enlightening 
me regwding the obesity epi
demic. A number of ctita 
readers weighed in on dK 
topic with interesting insights. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I was 
raised by parents who forced 
me to “clean my plate or else.” 
They were the ones who fixed 
my plate or decided what to 
order us kids in restaurants. 
Ealing became a negative 
experience as I was growing 
up.

It wasn’t until I got coun
seling prior to my gastrK 
bypass surgery that I learned

to stop eating when I was full 
instead of feeling guilty unless 
I cleaned my plate. In counsel
ing, I was told it was OK to 
leave food on my plate — but 
by then I weighed 4(X) pounds.

It’s betto' to teach chil
dren to eat at mealtime, be 
responsible when it comes to 
snacking and “listen to your 
body” when it says, “I’m 
frill.” -  HAPPY WITH MY 
WEIGHT NOW

[£AR ABBY: As a fam
ily and consumer sciences 
educator, one of the courses 
1 teach in child development 
is “division of responsibility.” 
This means it’s the parents’ 
responsibility to (dfer nutri
tious food choices to dieir 
children, and the children’s 
responsibility to decide how 
miich to eat.

By forcing children to 
“clean tfaeii plate,” we are 
overriding the,ni«tural pro
gramming they are bom with 
that tells them when they are

TEXAS FURNITURE
SEALY TWIN

â â i

SEALY POSTURE PREMIERI
TWIN SET FULL SET QUEEN SET

<399t S i< H 9 IN
STOCK NOW

full and to stop eating. When 
we teach children to eat past 
natural satiation, obesity is 
the natural consequence. — 
LAURA IN MOSCOW, 
IDAHO

ECAR ABBY: We have 
one child with severe food 
allergies and two others 
who have ADD and emo
tional issues. Their medica
tions decrease their appetites, 
which makes it diflkuh for 
them to gain weight and 
grow. We may be the par
ents “Milwaukee Grandma” 
is referring to as we uige our 
children to eat more.

There are many children 
out there widi medbeal dial- 
lenges that make getting 
enough nutrients difficult. 
Other illnesses require some 
kids to consume a certain 
number cf calories. For some, 
being in the “d e w  Plate. 
Club” is critical to their beaMi 
and well-being. — MOM TO 
4 SKINNY KIDS
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Toiiay is Thursday, April 22, the 112th day o f 
2010. There are 253 days Itfi in the year

Taday’s H ighlight ia History:
On April 22, 1970, millions of Americans con

cerned about the environment observed the first 
“Earti Day.”

On thb date:
In 1864, Congress authorized the use of the 

phrase “In God We Trust” on U.S. coins.
In 1889, the Oklahoma Land Rush began at noon 

as thousands of homesteaders staked claims.
In 1898, with the United States and Spain on the 

verge of formally declaring war, the U.S. Navy 
began blockading Cuban ports. Congress autho- 
riMd creation of the 1st U.S. Volunteer Cavalry, 
also known as die “Rough Riders.”

In 1930, the United States, Britain and Japan 
signed the London Naval Treaty, which regulated 
submarine warfare and limited ^ipbuilding.

In 1944, during World War II, U.S. forces began 
invading Japanese-held New Guinea with amphibi
ous landings at Hollandia and Aitape.

In 19S4, die publicly televised sessions of the 
Senate Army-McCarthy hearings began.

In 1964, President Lyndon B. Johnson opened the 
New York Worid’s Fair.

In 1990, pro-Iranian kidnappers in Lebanon freed 
American hostage Robert Polhill after nearly 39 
months of captivity.

In 1994, Richard M. Nixon, the 37th president of 
the United States, died at a New York hospital four 
days after suffering a stroke; he was 81.

Ten years ago: In a dramatic pre-dawn raid, 
armed immigration agents seized Elian Gonzalez 
from his relatives’ home in Miami; Elian was 
reunited with his father at Andrews Air Force Base 
near Washington.

Five years ago: Zacarías Moussaoui pleaded 
guilty in a federal courtroom outside Washington, 
D.C. to conspiring with the September 11th hijack
ers to kill Americans.

One year ago: President Barack Obama marked 
Earth Day with a pitch for his energy plan, calling 
for a “new era of energy exploration in America” 
during a visit to Newton, Iowa. The FDA said 
17-year-old girls could get “morning after” birth 
control without a prescription. Elerrick Rose of the 
Chicago Bulls won the NBA’s rookie of the year 
award.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Charlotte Rae is 84. 
Actress Estelle Harris is 78. Singer Glen Campbell 
is 74. Actor Jack Nicholson is 73. Author Janet 
Evanovich is 67. Movie director John Waters is 64. 
Singer Peter Frampton is 60. Actor Ryan Stiles is 
SI. Baseball manager Terry Francona is SI. Actor 
Jeffrey Dean Morgan is 44. Actress Sheryl Lee 
is 43. Actress-talk show host Sherri Shepherd is 
43. Actor Ingo Rademacher is 39. Rock singer- 
musician Daniel Johns (Silverchair) is 31. Actress 
Michelle Ryan is 26. Actress Amber Heard is 24.

Thought for Today: “Life is one long process 
of getting tired.” — Samuel Butler, British author 
(1835-1902).
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Church holds faith am idst scandal
I was shocked by a recent 

Associated Press headline that 
read: “U.S. Catholic church mov
ing faster on abuse cases.” Not 
because it was news to me, but 
because it was making news. At 
a time of great sadness, anger and 
confusion, a media outlet appeared 
to be honestly trying to under
stand and report what is actu
ally happening now in the Roman 
Catholic Church in America. After 
an Easter-time frenzy of calls for 
the pope’s resignation, this wire 
story was an acknowledgement of 
reform and leadership.

Read between the lines, and you 
see a story of penance and perse
verance, about an institution that 
—  despite all its flaws —  chal
lenges us to live differently than 
the gods of popular culture would 
have us do.

The article told how, after 
receiving an allegation this month 
of abuse by a priest back in the 
1970s, the archdiocese of Denver 
took “swift and public” action 
against him. (The priest, the Rev. 
Melvin Thompson, now 74 years 
old, claims he is innocent.) Denver 
Archbishop Charles J. Chaput sus
pended the accused from all church 
and priestly activities — despite 
the fact that the accused has, in 
Chaput’s words, “been a popular 
and effective priest, respected by 
his brother priests and well-loved 
by many parishioners” and that 
there had been “no previous alle
gation of any sexual misconduct 
with a minor” in the priest’s long 
career. But, as Chaput explained in 
his letter to the faithful in parishes 
where Thompson has served, the

move

KATHRYN
LOPEZ

painful 
is “a necessary 
course to protect 
people’s trust in 
their parish and 
in the archdio
cese.”

It’s horren
dously painful 
for victims to 
have to relive 
abuse, and it’s 
unjustly pain
ful for an iimo-

cent priest to be accused. But the 
Church is doing its due diligence, 
necessarily and vigilantly. The 
Denver police won’t be investigat
ing because the case falls outside 
the statute of limitations, but the 
archdiocese has no such luxury, 
and Thompson has no such protec
tion. The archdiocese, following 
norms now in place throughout the 
United States that were established 
by the national bishops’ confer
ence after the wave of scandals 
in Boston, is working to guaran
tee the protection of children, the 
beneficiaries o f so many o f the 
services o f the Church.

The story of Thompson’s accu
sation provides a snapshot of the 
way the Church currently oper
ates. As New York’s archbishop, 
Timothy Dolan, has put it, “just 
as the Catholic Church may have 
been a bleak example of how not 
to respond to this tragedy in the 
past, the Church is now a model of 
what to do.”

The Church has had a grueling 
awakening, as everyone knows. 
And officials acted —  from 
Washington, D.C. to Rome. And

while bishops in Europe clearly 
still have lessons to learn. Pope 
Benedict XVI has been a hero in 
this story. Knowing the mission 
and heart of the Church, know
ing the need to protect the most 
innocent among us, knowing what 
is right from wrong, he has led 
reform efforts. What was once tol
erated is no longer.

Every Catholic and admirer of 
the Catholic Church will be deeply 
disappointed, even scandalized, by 
the failings o f Church officials. 
This is not, however, a reason to 
lose faith. Sin is a constant, but 
we must go on living, working and 
believing.

The Church, as Pope John Paul 
II explained in 1980, endures “not 
by the work o f human beings, but 
through the piower o f Christ’s gift. 
To believe in the power o f the 
Church does not mean believing in 
the power of the people who com
pose her, but believing in Christ’s 
gift; in that power that, as St. Paul 
says, ‘is made perfect in weak
ness’ (2 Cor 12:9).”

The Catholic Church is undergo
ing a painful but necessary renew
al. If  you know your history, you 
know the Church is not —  as some 
have hoped —  going away. She 
has stood athwart the culture of 
the times, and will continue to do 
so, with her bedrock fundamentals 
in place.

Kathryn Lopez, award-winning jovmaiisi 
and editor of Nationai Review Online, con
tributes her columna to caglepoat.com.

20K).

We welcome 
your letters

To ensure publication, please adhere to the following guidelines:
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All correspondence will be edited for 
length and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Submit your name, address and telephone number 
with the letter for verification. Only your name and city will be published.
• Defamatcny «»nments will not be published.
• E-mail submissions are welcome.
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U .S . home sales rise as unem ploym ent claim s fall
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Home sales rose sharply 
last month and claims for 
jobless benefits fell last 
week. The two reports 
Thursday sketched a pic
ture of a modestly improv
ing economy.

Sales of {X'eviously occu
pied homes increased more 
than expected in March 
after three straight months 
of declines, the National 
Association of Realtors 
said. The housing market 
benefited from government 
incentives that drew in buy
ers.

Purchases jumped 
6.8 percent to a season
ally adjusted annual rate 
of 5.35 million last month, 
the highest level since 
December. The median 
sales price was $170,700, 
nearly unchanged from a

_ wAarjuirliAr T v C U  V C U I I O I  •

Some economists expect 
healthy sales to continue, 
but caution that a clearer 
picture of the housing mar
ket will emerge after fed
eral tax credits expire at the 
end of this month.

“The spring selling season 
will be a success and prob
ably the most active we’re

seen in years,” said Stuart 
Hoffman, chief economist 
at PNC Financial Services 
Group.

In a separate report 
Thursday, initial claims 
for unemployment benefits 
fell by 24,000 to a sea
sonally adjusted 456,000, 
the Labor Department said. 
That nearly matched ana
lysts’ estimates, according 
to Thomson Reuters.

The drop comes after 
claims rose sharply in the 
previous two weeks. A 
Labor Department analyst 
attributed those increases 
to seasonal adjustment dif
ficulties around the Easter 
holiday, which falls on dif
ferent weeks each year.

Still, many economists 
have been disappointed 
claims haven’t fallen faster, 
which would signal more

, /•» 1 o. V I U U I I 9  ~

about the same level they 
were at the beginning of 
the year, after rising sharply 
in February due to snow
storms on die East Coast.

Claims have slowly 
trended down over the past 
year. Applications for job
less benefits peaked during 
the recession at 651,000 in

March 2009.
Employers in March 

added 162,000 jobs, the 
most in three years. But 
the pace of the ecomxnic 
recovery and job creation 
hasn’t been robust enough 
to quickly drive down the 
unemployment rate. It’s 
been stuck at 9.7 percent 
for three months, close to 
its highest levels since the 
1980s.

The tally of people con
tinuing to claim benefits.

meanwhile, dropped by 
40,000 to 4.65 million, the 
department said.

That figure lags the ini
tial claims by one week. 
It doesn’t include millions 
of people who have used 
up the regular 26 weeks of 
benefits typically provided 
by states, are receiving 
extended benefits for up to 
73 additional weeks, paid 
for by the federal govern
ment.

About 5.5 million people

were receiving extended 
benefits in the week ended 
April 3, the latest data

available. That’s down by 
about 500,000 from the pre
vious week’s total.

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
4-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

G A V D G  G E V  V D A G E  H V K K .  MG 

X-P G— Y M U V X G P ~ ^ P N — TT= 

F P N A  C D A V X G R ;  M G  H D R  

K P D X V O  G P  F P N  T F  F P N A  

W E M K O A V X .  — J V X F D X  

C A P U V A T
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: AIRLINE TRAVEL IS 

HOURS OF BOREDOM INTERRUPTED BY 
MOMENTS OF STARK TERROR. — AL BOLISKA

MSRP 
C /S  Disc
Manufacturer Bonus Cai^

M SR F
G /S D isc
M anuf achirer Bonus Cash

$18,624
-700
-500

Anniversary Price $20^49 Anniversary Price $17,429

Free 2 Yearj 25,000 Mile Premium Toyota Care Policy with each purchase!
0 %  A P R  Ava i lab le  on A L L  N L W  lOlOs:

2010 T oyota  Yaris 2010 T oyota  C orolla 2010 ^ ly o ta à ù ttrix 2010 Toyota V tndra
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Sports
Seven-run eighth powers D um as past H arvesters

Andrew Qlover
agioverOthepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
fought hard but allowed 
seven runs in the eighth 
in a lS-8 extra inning loss 
to the Dumas Demons 
Wednesday at Harvester 
Field.

Head coach Kaleb 
Snelgrooes said he was 
proud of his team effcMt but 
they didn’t make key outs.

"We’re again sitting here 
talking about how great 
we played and we came 
up short,” Snelgrooes said. 
“We battled the entire 
game. 1 cmnmend the kids 
on their effort. Those few 
outs that we got to get to 
finish a team we didn’t 
quite get tonight.”

The Demons struck first in 
the game. Aaron Mendoza 
led off with a walk. Jose 
Martinez followed with a 
single and on a fielder’s 
choice Mendoza advanced 
to third. A wild pitch scored 
Mendoza. Garrett Gpce 
drove in a run with a single

to put Dumas ahead 2-0.
The Harvesters evened 

things iq) in the bottom of 
the second. Braden Hunt 
led off with a walk and 
advanced to second on 
Tyler Malone’s single. Zach 
Murray hit a two-out single 
to score Hunt. Malone tied 
the game scoring on a balk.

Dumas regain^ the lead 
in the next h ^ f irming. After 
the first two batters ground
ed out. Derrick Valenzuela 
doubled. Keagan Harman 
followed with a double 
to score Valenzuela and 
put the Demons up 3-2. 
Pampa’s starter Garrett 
Ericson ended the inning 
with a strikeout.

Pampa gained their first 
lead of the game in the 
bottom of the third. Cole 
Engle led off with a single 
and Mitchell Killgo fol
lowed with a one-out sin
gle. Malone drove both of 
them in with a bases loaded 
single. The Harvesters led 
4-3 after diree.

Just as quickly as Pampa

got die lead, Dumas took it 
back. Sixto Almanza led off 
with a double and advanced 
to third on a single. Collin 
Pope reached on an error by 
the shcMtstop, which scored 
Almanza to tie the game at 
four. Martinez singled and 
scored Clayton Baker to 
give the Demons a S-4 lead.

Pampa again responded 
and evened the scene. With 
two outs in die bottom of the 
fcHirth, Reid Miller doubled 
and Killgo followed with a 
double to score Miller and 
tie the game at five. The 
irming ended when Hunt 
popped out to second.

In the fifth irming, the 
Harvesters kept Dumas 
off the scoreboard, for the 
first time since the second 
inning. Pampa took advan
tage and regained the lead 
again. After Anthony Allen 
grounded out, and Malone 
struck out, Ericson singled. 
Murray followed with a 
single and with a throw
ing error, Ericson scored 
to give Pampa a 6-S lead.

Doug Smith singled and 
scored Murray to increase 
the lead to 7-S.

Both teams were held 
scoreless in the sixth. The 
Demons again would retake 
die lead. Valenzuela led off 
the ninth by striking out, 
but Allen couldn’t hang 
on to the ball allowing 
Valenzuela to reach base. A 
ground out to second would 
eventually score Valenzuela 
to cut Pampa’s lead to one. 
Almanza reached when 
Smith couldn’t hang on to 
a fly ball that would have 
ended the game. Baker 
made Smith pay, smashing 
a ball over the right field 
wall to put Dumas back on 
top 8-7.

Malone on the first pitch 
of the irming sent a ball 
over the left field wall and 
tied the game at eight.

Snelgrooes was pleased 
with Malone and Murray 
for coming up with clutch 
hits.

“Had some clutch hits 
from Zach Murray and

Tyler Maltme,” Snelgrooes 
said. “I had some kids step 
up spots we really needed. 
Build some character on.”

After Ericstm struck out, 
Murray reached with a 
single and Smith followed 
wiA a walk. Engle filed out 
to cent« and Miller fouled 
out to the first baseman.

The £)emons would take 
complete control in the 
eighth irming. Mendoza 
led off with a double and 
advanced to third on a 
passed ball. After the dou
ble, Eriesrm was pulled as 
he already threw over 1 IS 
pitches. Hunt took over 
the pitching and struggled, 
waling the first batter he 
faced on four pitches. The 
next batter walked to load 
the bases. Harman singled

and put Dumas ahead for 
good scoring Mendoza. 
Hunt got the next two bat
ters out on a strike out and 
ground-out. Baker and 
Jonaftian Paredes increased 
the Demons advantage 
with a double and a single 
that scored two runs each. 
Dumas scored two more 
runs causing Hunt to be 
pulled fm Malone.

The Harvesters were 
unable to rally in ftieir half 
of the e i ^ t  Killgo filed 
out. Hunt singled but would 
be thrown out by the center 
fielder on a fly out to end 
the game. ____
•  QUICK SUMMARY
of the game can be found 
on 1B

staff photo by Andrew 
CUovr

Mitchell Killgo slides
into home in the bottom 
of the third Wednesday 
against Dumas. The run 
gave Pampa a 4-3 lead 
but Pampa lost 15-8 in 
eight innings.
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Sports
Clendening named to basketball academic all-state team

Andrew  Qlover
aglovef®thepafnpanews.cofn

Pampa High School 
senior Alex Clendening 
was named to the Texas 
Association of Basketball 
Coaches’ Academic All- 
State Team.

Clendening is one of 21 
players selected for this 
honor and said he felt good

about the honor.
“It’s pretty nice to get it,” 

Clendening said. “I’m only 
one in 21 in the state to get 
i t  It’s a real accomplish
ment.”

Clendening said he worics 
hard to keep his grades up 
and play basketball. The 
senior also played football 
last fall and said it’s a bal

ancing act with sports and 
school woiic.

“I was able to do it over 
the years,” Clendening 
said. “It turned out all 
right.”

Clendening will be grad
uating this May as the val- 
dictorian. Head basketball 
coach Dustin Miller said 
this honor speaks volumes

for Alex and his family.
“As impressive as his 

athletic career has been, his 
academic career might be 
more impressive,” Miller 
said. “He has set the stan
dard extremely high for a 
student and athlete in our 
program. I am very excit
ed to see what the future 
holds for Alex.

Tennis coach pleased with regional pair
Andrew  Q lover

agloverOthepampanews.com

Myles Foreman and Sanuni 
Finney lost to Abilene Cooper 
in the first round of the region
al tournament Monday in San 
Angelo, and head tennis coach

Sarah Corx is pleased with 
their performance.

“Myles and Sammi played 
great but had a tough chaw in 
that we drew A b il^  Cooper 
1st round," Corse said. “T^y 
played a great match in that

they gave their all, but just 
fell short losing 7-6,3- ,̂3-6. 
I couldn’t ask more in the 
way they played and was very 
proud in the way that they rep
resented Pampa High School.” 

Corse said she will miss

Foreman and Fiimey next 
year along with the rest of the 
seniors.

“I’m going to miss having 
their leadership diat they had 
for the team this year,” Corse 
said.

Alex Clendening was named to thelexas Association 
of BasketbaB (loaches’ Academic All-State Team.

Quick Summary
D tm as 15, Pampa 8 (8 innings)

Winning and losing pitchers: WP-Aaron Mendoza LP-Garrett Ericson (3-4)
It was over when: Jonathan Paredes and Aaron Mendoza hit RBI singles that scored a total of three runs and 

provided Dumas a 1S-8 advantage in the eighth.
Game ball go to: Clayton Baker of Dumas. Baker had four RBIs in the final two innings with a home run and 

a double. Baker was three-for-five and scored three runs.
MVP for Pampa: Tyler Malone hit the game-tying home run in the bottom of the seventh and drove in three 

runs on three hits. Malone scored two runs.
Stat of the game: 15 of 23 runs scored by Pampa and Dumas were with two outs.

Teams 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Final
Dumas 2 0 1 2 0 0 3 7 15
Pampa 0 2 2 1 2 0 1 0 8

yet

WP- Mendoza LP- Ericson (3-4) 2B-Diunas-Keagan Harman 1, Sixto Almanza 1, Clayton Baker 1 Pampa-Reid 
Miller 1, Mitchell Killgo 1 HR-Dumas-Baker 1 Pampa-Tyler Malone 1 RBIs-Dumas-Mendoza 1, Martinez 1, 
Harman 2, Grice 2, Baker 4, Paredes 2, Pope 1 Pampa-Zach Murray 1, Doug Smidi 1, Killgo 1, Malone 3 Stolen 
Bases Dumas-Mendoza 1, Valenzuela 1, Grice 1, Pampa-none

Dumas Pitching
Pitcher IP H R BB K
Valenzuela 3 5 4 3 3
Mendoza 5 8 4 1 2

Pampa Pitching
Pitcher IP H R BB K
Ericson - 7 11...... 9 1 ___ _ 9 _
Hunt 2/3 5 6 2 1
MafoiR • !/3 ' 0 0 0 • 1
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Comics
For Better O r W orse

M arm aduke

JBbi

RNNE,iF y o u  LO S T. 
SO H EW EtG K T; >!OUO 

R EflU y EKJOy SUMMER
NOW I've GCTTRoter
BOJKTHiTr i*a G»VC

gfiftSlPl' I FfTT̂
ROVICE FROM T>«N 

FRIENDS'.

^»U l

Zits

^t5£?nlY a teen g ^  waistband
-TkeWKc?-«h

Garfield

“Marm! Stay out! These are my soap bubbles!”

Today a lady at a China## 
rastaurant anaezad on me.

..what was up 
with that?/

/

IMV BL06 «  I OETTINGr
EP&IER.'

TH ER ES A  ENOW 
PEA ON VOUR 

S H IR T

O,

Beetle Bailey

T H E  FAMIIY CIRCUS By Bil K eane WHY ARE YOU EATI NO 
SO  PAST, SAR6E1 SO 
SLOW AND E N JO Y  IT

X D O N 'T HAVE 
TIM E TO  E N JO Y  

IT
I

G«E<^
im 4-21

1 6 0TTA  SET AAORE 
BEFORE HE RUNS 

O U T/

Marvin

C20iOBiKMna Ew OM by King FmEitm 3ynd 
WWW tarn itycircus com

LOOK, *80N£ BREAKER,* VOU 
CAN'T BE THE BOSS BABY 

ATTHISPRESCHOÖL 
..VtTU'REA^RL/

»» -» •*

OIRLSARE TOO 
WBAK TO BE LEAPERS

H-ll

you WERE 
SAVING?...

He’s just mad ’cause I had to 
recall his car.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSW ORD
By TH O M A S JO SEP H  

DOWN
1 T in a ’s T V  

co-star
2 Luke’s 

teacher
3 Q uiche 

base
4 Is furious
5 Pond 

growth

ACROSS
1 Pro 

votes 
5 Digres

sion
10 Theater 

box
11 Fits in
12 A d van 

tage
13 Holly

wood 
workers

14 Crusoe, 
for one

16 Retreat
20 Swift
23 H 

look- 
alike

24 Oklahom a 
city

w A S H ■
A S T A
1 T A L
S E T ■ W
T R U S T

S E P 1
R E

L A Y
F U R M
S P A R E
T 1 B 1 A
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WHAT PiD HE 
DO NOW P

<80100

THAT  ̂ HE TRIED TO

f^NMAHSHlpI 50UND TOO
RdoR

B A D .

♦a

FoRee T b O K . NAME 
ON TME RERDRT c a r d  ,

T

M
R

Magar T h e  Horrible

R

u
B

N

M

6 “Bye!”
7 Travel 

stop
8 Banned 

bug-killer
9 Snaky 

shape
11 Lewd
15 O pera  

set in 
Egypt

17 D ress in

Yesterday’s answer
19 Puppy 30 Senator

sounds Kefauver
20 Without a 31 Be

date penitent
21 Hungarian 33 Piano

zVk discovered  
TM  a l l e a

Peanuts

25 Vagabond 18 “D on’t
27 Bar 

choice
28 Sandy 

spots
29 Prom o

tional 
item

32 Illegal 
passen
ger

36 Beau
39 Not 

recorded
40 M ean
41 1982 

D isney 
film

42 D eputized 
bunch

43 Evergreen po 
shrubs

look — I'

dog
22 A lt .^
25 Tu rn  to 

slush
26 Kings 

and 
queens

28 Foil,

part
34 S w ear
35 Longings
36 U se  a 

straw
37 First 

núm ero
38 “—  been 

real!”

NO, A^AAM, I 
RAISED MY 
LEFT HAND..

n r

UMEN I RAISE MY LEFT HAND, 
IT AAEANS I'M NOT SUREJVT 
WHEN I  RAlSE M Y W e iff  
HAND, IT MEANS I'M SURE..

T

SEE? THIS TIME 
I RAISED MY 
L E F T  HAND..

Blondie
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
TNxnas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Oilando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4
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IP n b M c N o d c e ^
N o n n t o F  
in t e n t  TO  

INCOBPOBATg 
Notice it given that pur
suant to Article 1302- 
202 of the Texas Mit- 
cellaneoui Cotporation 
Act, CHASE OPERAT
ING CO., a proprietor
ship whose owner it 
BOBBY 1. CHASE, in
tends to incorporate 
such business under the 
name B J. CHASE, 
INC., a Texas corpora
tion, effective as of 
April 1,2010. Effective 
April 1, 2010, all ac
counts payable of such 
proprietorship will be 
received and paid by 
the corporation at P.O. 
Box 2879, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-2879.
E-79 Apr.IS.22J9Atay 6.2010

STORAGE UEN 
AUCTION 

Apr. 23,2010,9am.

1991 Ford Crown Vic 
2FACP74FXMX1108S7

$265325 
1996 Ford Ranger 

IFTCR10AOTUB95032 
$3015.00

1992 Lincoln Town Car 
ILNVM81W5NY710860 

$2718.75
1992 Honda Accord 
1HOCB7274NA047268

$3095.00
1986 Lincoln Town Car 

1LNBP96F10Y63I349 
$1842.50

1995 Chevrolet Corsica

T h e P a m p a  N e w s ’ C la s s i f ie c ls

m

r-}>

IPnbMc Notice
IOILD5SMXSY209589 

$2157 JO
20001Jncoln

lLNHMg7AIVY02r.7i7
$1000.00

All veh will be told for 
charges assessed 
against the veh OBO 

Bob Douthit Autos 
Wrecker Service, Inc. 

1432 S. Barnet, 
Pampa. TX 

VSP0573044 
806.669J481 

E-77 Apr. 22,2010 
N O TIC E T O  
C R R n iT O B S  

Notice it hereby given 
that original Letters
Testamentary for the 
Estate of Brian Davis 
Huddleston, Decetued, 
were issued on April 
19, 2010, in Cause No. 
9718, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County,Texas, to: Don
ald Huddleston.
All persons having
claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present them 
to the undersigned with
in the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law. 
do:
Vanessa G. Buzzard 
Attorney at Law 
208 N. Russell St. 
Pampa, TX 79065 
DATED the 12Ul day of 
April, 2010.

Vaneisa G. BuTrard 
Attorney for 

Donald Huddleston 
State Bar No.: 

03547900 
208 N. Russell St. 
Pampa, TX 79065 

Telephone: 
(806)665-7281 

Facsimile: 
(806)669-0972 

E-81 Apr. 22,2010

S S p e d a l N o t i c ^ ^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed la 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
throogh the Pampa 
News Office Oaly.

13 Bh . O g .

PAMPA Kwlk Wash, 
1524 N. Hobart for sale. 
I yr. old. For more in- 
fo , call 806-217-1009.

Carpeatry, Reothag,
Replacement Winrlows, 
steel siding Sl trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347,

1 4 ^ a r p e t S w v ^ ^

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
a t o r X a l l6 6 3 0 5 4 1 ^ ^

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remorleling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wtUI. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

M r P t o w j B | / Y g r ^  E H G v m c S b Im

HIGH School Seniors 
to do Lawn Care A 
Handyman Jobs. Call

1 4 | i P | u | b t a ^ I r a ^

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands! 
JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster. 665-7115.

NOTICE
Readers ate urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
infdrmation, services or 
goods.

NOW U rii«  
taat Maaag
Traiaec for the Pam
pa Office. Come join 
oar dynamic team!
National Consumer Fi- 
njuice Co. with over 
850 locations. Full 
benefits package. Va
cation-paid holidays- 
medical A life ins. 
401K retirement-ex
cellent training pro
gram. No finaiKe exp. 
required. We’re look
ing for qualified candi
dates with: a desire to 
succeed A advance 
Apply la bersoa at 
1534 N. Hobart. 
World Acceptance 
Corp. is aa Equal 
Opportanity Ens- 
pfoyer.

DRIVERS WANTEDl 
Immediate openinp for 
Petroleum Bulk Drivers 
in Pampa, Tx. ci««« * 
CDL y/ Haaml A
Tanker FjMtnrsenMnt «
must. 800-443-8580  
ext. 137

Pa r t  Time Nursery 
Worker needed. Call 
669-6509 or 662-1763.

NOW taking ap^ica- 
tions for host A wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm A 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

PART-Time Sales A 
Cashier. Apply in per
son at HEARD-JONES, 
downtown Pampa.

Happy SIM  BasUi 
Sales Asalataat

M-F8-5
l-8M-356-3054or

BELLY Dump/Dump 
Ttuck/Mainteiiancc/Hea 
vy Equipment Operator 
needed, CDL reqand 
Backhoe Operator 
aeeded-CDL req. Apply 
in person, 100 N. Cuy- 
ler. Suite 200 (in Bank 
of America Building).

W alm art
K riB g  fo r 

R enM dai/Set-U p 
Apt1117,2010 

Apply a t  Kiosk iu 
S tore o r

2M 1N . Charles 
Pampa, TX 

•M-465-07Z7

GARAGE Sale: 725 N. 
Ndsoo. Little bit of ev
erything. Sat. 8-7 A 
Sun.8-7

APPUANCES. furni
ture, electronics A lots 
more. Fri. 8-1 lam, Sal. 
8-lpm. 1816 Grape.

FRI. A 9-4pm. Re
frig., elec, stove (both 
under 2 yn . old), much 
much more.. Slop by 
2213 N. Christy A see!

I bdrra’s avail, starting 
at $44S/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
nu . rent w/7 mo. lease.
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 99 StOT. 
rock Apts. 665-7149

CUTE I bedroom, I 
bath house. $350 mo. 4 
deposit. Call 688-9715

fé U n fk in i.

TRUCK Driver needed. 
Class A CDL and Drug 
testing required. Call 
662-5005.

50 ]
LAB assistant needed. 
Computer skills re
quited. 806-339-8284

NEED Exp. Rig Opera
tor. Sunray area. Send 
resume Po Box 1422, 
Pampa, TX 79066

WOOD A Metal Fenc- 9uck me-
ing A Repairs. B»««.»- needed. Brown’s
a h k .jx tc i! References. Constuction. Panhandle, 
665-2859,662-5582. TX, 662-5005

SOLIS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

LARRY Hughes Build
er. New homes and re
modeling. 806-352- 
3661 or 806-433-2078

Licensed Massage 
Therapist

needed immediately 
for a busy Rehab /  
WelliMm Center. 
Please fox resnm eto 

(806X65-0537

ADMINlSTRATCHt
with proven track re
cord needed for nun- 
ing home in McLean, 
Texas. Must have li
cense in good stand
ing as Texas Nursing 
Home Administrator. 
Must be able to relate 
professionally, posi
tively and coopera
tively with resident 
patient, patient’s 
family members, fa
cility staff and direct 
reports. 401k and 
medical/dental insur
ance offered.
Call MO-727-9370 
or email resnmes to: 
aaron_terrcl0csahc 
xom Please visit oar 
website at
wwwjT«ativ»anlii

com

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. April 
23,2010:
This year, you have many opportunities. 
You could opt for a bom e-ba^ business 
or go into a profession that you really 
love. A mentor often inspires you. 
Enormous resourcefulness makes the 
world your oyster. Be sure of your goals. 
If you are single, a compulsive attraction 
could be all you see. If you are attached, 
wtdi a little nurturing, the romantic 
flames could start blazing again. VIRGO 
reveals a different side.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Avbrsge;2-S^so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
tltltk '*  Focus on coming up with viable 
answers during a brainstorming session. 
You gain insight into a friend out of the 
blue. In the p.m., think “Friday.” 
Someone could keep calling or dropping 
in, mterfering with your thought process. 
Tonight: Wander home, maybe visit with 
a friend.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
•kirk Pressure builds on the home front. 
Not until you say “enough” — at least to 
yourself — will you complete your work. 
A friend could be quirky and change 
plans back and forth. A b<^ appreciates 
your efforts. Tonight: Playtime!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
k k k k  In the morning, ask for what you 
want clearly and directly. Hedging sim
ply isn’t going to cut i t  In the afternoon, 
even if it is Friday, you want to pull back 
and do some thinking. If you’re at wotk, 
you might be grasping the enormity of a 
project Tonight Happiest at home.

D aily  H oroscope
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k  Curb overindulgence. Take a deep 
breath and identify what you want. 
Commimicatioo will excel if you are able 
to identify with others. Allow someone 
who needs control to have H, for every
one’s sake. Tonight: Hang with friends. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

You are on cruise control. 
SomeoM_^im’t seeing a situation the 
sune as you do. Coulid this Sffer- 
ence be a problem? In the afternoon, dig 
mto wotk. Tonight: Your treat.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
ik'R'kik Though you might be out of loi
ter with the w o ^  in the a.m., by the 
afternoon, you feel enqwwered. Don’t 
allow an associate or co-worker to distort 
your idea. You might need to simplify 
your language. Confirm that everyone is 
on the same page. Tonight: Do w to  you 
think is best to start the weekeo<l~N. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) \
if* '*  Dedicate the morning to a key 
issue. Your ability to zero in on what you 
want allows for more success. In the 
afternoon, you need some quiet time to 
center and make decisions. Tonight: Let 
your mind wander, even if you don’t feel 
like following!
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
# * -6 *  Accept your role in a project, as 
you caonol change it  Understand that 
othen push you into the role of being the 
front person. A meeting could be more 
important than you realize; whether it’s 
in your personal or professiooal life is 
yet to be determined. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k k  Gain understanding u  to why 
a boss or older relative feels so strongly.

What is clear is that you will be carrying 
that sword for them, like it or not. You 
might be surprised by what happens in 
that case. Tonight: A must sppearance. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jai. 19)
6 *  WW A partner lets you l o ^  exactly 
what he or she thinks. Finances could be 
involved in a semi-reluctance to follow 
through. Distance yourself frxMn this mat
ter, for today. In time, you will find a 
suitable arrangement. Tonight: Turn into 
a patty animal.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
* * *  Others might not be responding as 
quickly as you would like. The real bot
tom line is that they have many other 
matters on their mind. A conversation 
later in the day reminds aomeone exactly 
what you expect and where you are com
ing from. Tonight: Why not add some 
romance to your life?
PISCES (Feb. 19-Match 20)
6"6ik'6' Get an early start on papetwoik 
or any matters that demand your com
plete attention. Others will meander in 
this afternoon, wanting your time and 
attention. You will want to network. Free 
up u  much time as pouible. Tonight: In 
die social whirl of life.

BORN TODAY
Filmmaker Michael Moore (1954), 
wrestler John Cena (1977), comedian 
George Lopez (1961)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2010 by Kiat FcMara Sywkeatt lac.
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AUCTION

PICKUP TRUCKS needed in Hope, AR.
money now' ScclUAf quRlifiaH pipititp. 

truck ownen to deliver 11.000 RV tmilen from 
. Hope. AR. www.horizontnotport.cofB/bope

’.■lATTRLS;.

I REGIONAL DRIVERS NEEDEDI More 
PUBLIC AUCTION Over 400 Travel Trail- homeiime. lop pay. Up to .4IS/m ile coai- 
en . Mobile Hoaaet R Pack Homer. Mey In , peay drivers. 12 moatlir OTR reqaired. 
Careacro, LA. lalernet Bidding Available! NO H ter ila a d  E xp ress, 1 -8 0 0 -4 4 1 -4 9 5 3 .
MINIMUM PRICEII www.headersoiuuiciions. www.heertlindexpress.com _____________
com 1-225- 686-2252; Lie# 136 E Q U I P M E N T  F O R  r.ALF
BUSINEPT'. O PPO m UN ITIEG I NEW NORWOOD SAWMILLS- Lambcr 

ALL CASH VENDING! Do yon eera $800 Mile-Pro hindles logs 34" diimeier. mills 
ia a day? Yoar own local candy route. 25 boards 28" wide. Automated quick-cycle- 
michines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- sawing increases efficiency up to 4 0 » !  
625-548i MuitiVend LLC. " www.Nors»oodSiwmllle.com/3(X)N, 1-800-

1661-7746 Ext 300NDFTIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: Owner openlort needed, 
drive away driver! needed. LIT now offering 
new lanes, new freighi, regional runs, fre
quent hometinM. FB experience, heavy haul, 
over dimensioonl. I-888-.397-8667 
DRIVERS, 13 DRIVERS needcdl Tbp 5 »  
pay 32S-38S cpm. Excellent benerus, need 
CDL-A and 3 months recent OTR. 1-877- 
258-8782; www.mellonlruck.com 
DRIVERS, STUDENTS your new career 
starts here with tuition spoaiored training. 
Possible $40fc the 1st year. Call FFE 1-423- 
436-0209 or e-mail: sloagBffex.net ^  
PO O D T A NK E R  D RI V E R S  need ed . 
OTR pu tltion s tv a ila h le  nowt CDL-A

Jith Tanker required. OuUlending pay R 
enefUil Call a recruiter today! 1-877-810-

1041 www.oakleytrinsporl.com__________
KNIGHT REFRIGERATED- Now hiringt 
OTR positions tvnileble. Lite model equip
ment. D nily/w eekly pay. F ell benefits. 
Reefer: I -866-519-4837 or apply online:
wsvw.knlghtrefrigeraled.com_____________
NATIONAL CARRIERS needt O /O ’s. 
Lease purchaei. Company driven for it’s 
expending fleet. Offering Regional/OTR 
rant. Onlttinding pay package, excelleal 
beaefits, generous homeiime. 1-888-707- 
7729 www.nelionelcnrrien.com

F I N A N C I A I
CASH FOR TRUST deed!. Rngel wary of col
lecting nnnthly pnyments.in this economy. Sell 
yoar iruit deed for caeh.Ctll Den. Ahernntive 
Smiegict Inc. 1-512-858-9350 
CASH NOWI GET c tih  for your itruclured 
settlement or annuity payments. High pty- 
onls. Cell J.O.Wentworth. 1-866-SEI'f'LB- 
MENT (1-866-738-8536). Rated A+ by the 
Belter Business Bureau.
TARDIVE DYSKINESIA FROM REOLAN7 
If yosi suffer from Thnlive Dyekineeia from 
ueing Ihe drag Regitn for heartburn. Cell toll- 
free 1-888-350-3931 for FREE evelnttion; 
craflBCrtftHugbesLaw.com

BETWEEN HIGH SCHOOL and college? 
Drop that entry level poiilioa. Earn what 
you’re worth I Travel with sncceeifnl youth 
botiacis group. Prid training. Triatporutioa, 
lodging provided. 1-177 646-5050. 
PUMPING UNIT BEPAlR/fahricution super 
visor needed. Must have uwldiag experience; 
undentaod pumping null gaomeiriai; ability so 
se«' down/ re-huUd pumping nail mticaice btar- 
iagi; lensnble gneiboxne and ohlnla mmeiinli 
tor rspnin, man wotk wull aridi odwra. BA oAsr 
Malching 401k uad inmnnee. P O Box 7742 
Midtand. TX 79708; Atseniion: POS MOR

NEW QUEEN PILLOW Ttap Muoraui  Set
$20a00 1-817-862-0782

f-ii AL F S T A I L
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Mcdine/Beadera 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV/molor home/houec, OK oaly 
$830 down $235 month ( I 2 . 9 l « / I 0 y r ) ,  
Ouerenleed rintneing. More information
call 1-830-460-8354___________________
$166 MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor 
hom e/kouei, pier, boat ramp, pool, clab- 
honee, gated entry, on Lake Pork, $690 
down ($ 6 9 0 0 /1 0 .9 I » /7 y r )  Onaranleed  
financing, 1-214-696-2315  
16.1 ACRES, DUVAL County. Heavy hraah. 
Deer, hogt, quail. Locked gate. SI475/down, 
$290iteo. or Vet flnancing. (5 »  down, 11», 
20 yeera). Tbll-free I-866-286-0I99. www. 
wesieraiexeslind.com
676ACRES-REEVESCounty, l5MUeeNaith 
foooi. River frausBcCnUteck 1-214-755-6224. 
8 1 6 6  M O N T H  R UY8  land for  RV.  
MH or ctb ia . Oaled entry, $690 down, 
($6900/10.91 « /7yr) 90 dayt iim e  as ceth, 
Ouaraaleed financing. 1-936-377-3235
WEST TEXAS NEAR Saadtnoa. Meynra 
Csuyea «8A, 200 len t, whiiBiiil aad mole dem; 
tawe line, $79JXX), owner flaanoed or TX Vsl. 
1-866-2860199. www.weeleinttxiilind.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING lydnfcr high paytsq  
eviedoncaramBAAippto»edpit>yim.Himiriil 
aid if qualified, job plecmneM emUluuci. CiR 
AvMon IiMkale ofMejnsrumni. 1-877-325-4531
ATTEND CO LLEG E O N L I N E  from 
house Medical, Basinets, Paralegal, Ac- 
coaitiag. Criminal Jastice. Job plnccmcal 
tttitttace. Compuinr ivniinble. Plnancitl 
aid if qaalified. Call I -888-203-8920, www. 
CcatnraOnliae.com
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduata it  4 
wecktl Wne brodmral Call aowl I-S66-562- 
3650, axl. 55. www.toatbeiaMraHS.Gom

NOTICE: WMh motiadvmtimrt ■» lupuMWa, we emmot gueramae prodneli or tmvlom advtrtmd. %h urge rtadm »  nit cmalon aad wtaB M dnXl. 
,v,^^.fc.iu^^AdoraeyOMei^all-80D62l-0508or»elhdindDndiCrimmiiilnBill-877-PrC-HELPnMPlCwibsileliwwwJ>e^ovddaop

PxIf iHl  you r  . i dv p r t i s i n q  r on ch  w i t h T i ' x S C A N  you i  S l . i lowido  C ln s s i l i n d  Ad N t ' lwo ik

W hite House LAiinber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

69Mtac.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed ia 
the Paa^M News
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
New» Office Only.
BATHRCiOM heaters, 
used, good condition.
$13 a piece or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.
CARI%T CLEAN- 
INGIt! Furniture Clinic,
316-0713. Refinishing,
Repsuring Sc. Re-Gluing.
CHURCH Pews for 
sale-19, 11ft long. Take 
one or all. $100 a peice. 
665-2831,662-6245.
NEW Queen Matt Sc 
Foundation set, $236.
Red Bam, I 3/10 mi. S. 
on 273 off 60. Open 
each Sal. Call 665-2767
MEMORY Gardens of 
Psmpi. Garden lawn 
crypt - for two people.
$3000 or best offer, mmmmm 
Please call 832-785- 95 F o n i  
0966 mmmmm

ATTENTION!!
DEADLINES

for Claaitfled Line 
Ada for Fri. & 
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-Sna.) this al
so incindes:
Last Minate Ads 
(City Brieb)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thnrs. before 
noon.
Weekend Edition 
(SaL-Stin.) dead
line is Thors, be
fore 4pm.
MULTI Family Sale. 
1116 Sierra Dr., Pampa. 
Fri, Sat & Sun 8am- 
5pm. Lots of mise.

HUGE Sale! Tons of 
girls, boys Sc adult 
clothes. Big & Tall 
mens, refrigerator, full 
sz. bed. new bathrm. 
vanity, PS2 sys Sc tons 
of games. Fri. 12-4, Sat. 
9-? 1812 Evergreen.

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Black 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive. Morgan's Future 
Direction. Contact Gor
don Thomas 580-655- 
4318 or 580-497-7217.
Angus Bulls for Sale. 
15 mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1500 each. Frog. 806- 
662-4861

CONSOLE tv $45, 25” 
tv $40, pickup toolbox 
$I(X), 10” radial arm 
saw $125.664-0025
WANT t o  BUY Old / 
Antique Desk with 
drawers.

Call Scott M3-2645 
or email picture to 

pfitzner^sbcglobal Jict

69a Saks
GARAGE Sale 

Fri. A Sal.
9-5

1804 Hamilton
INDOOR Estate ^ e .  
Furniture, appliances, 
collectibles, kitchen 
wares, linens, cloches, 
etc. 1132 N. Stark
weather. No early birds. 
Fri. A Sat. 9-?
116 S. Faulkner. Toni 
of baby girt clothes, 
houscbold A furniture. 
Fri. 12-5, Sat A Sun 9-7
GARAGÈ'Saìe; ^  
erta County Museum. 
Friday 9-5

All teal estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertiae "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
opportunity basis.

ESTATE SALE
Estate of Roberta Wibon WilUams 

White Deer, Texas 
Honna Fumiahings, furniture, art, 
kitchen-waie & wnall applianoes. 

fieazar, garage tools, outdoor fum., 
clothing, more.

Portion of proceeds benefit 
Whits Dear Senior Citizens Ctr.

Saturday, April 24,2010  
10:00 A M .

600 Swift, White Deer
Can Mike Wilson 

713-213-1489 for info.

1 and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
HUD welcome. 710 N. 
Russell, n i l  S. Banks
CuS uD dpM 662-
7106,
1/2 Off 1st Mo. RenT, 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. apis. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties. 
Ref. A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.
EXTRA clean 1 bdr. 
with appliances. Quiet 
neighborhood. Mature 
Renters Only! Referen
ces Required. 665-8525
FOR Rent. 2 Brm Apt - 
Appliance furnished. 
Call 440-2866.
LARGEST apartriKnts 
in Pampa. All rent re
duced for April. 665- 
1875
NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.
SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel- 
cotiK. 665-0415

98 Unftuno. Houses
PICK up tenud list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.
CONDO. 2 bdr.. 1 3/4 
ba., some appl., w/d 
hookups; fpl., pool; sin
gle gar.; Austin Sch.. 
disl. Gas/watcr pd. 6 
month lease. $500 dep.; 
$650 mo. 669.6841 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5.
CONDO-3 bdr., 1 3/4 
ba., some appli., w/d 
hookups. Fpl., land
scaped courtyard w/ 
spr. sys. Single gar. 
Austin Sch.''6 mo. lease. 
G as'A  water pd. $500 
dep., $909 mo. 669- 
6841; Mon-Fri 8-5
ONE-3 bdr. house and 
TWO-2 bdr. houses for 
rent. Call 664-7959.
3/2. Updated. 1116 Sir- 
roco. $750 a month. 
806-570-9824 or 665- 
5667
2/1/1. Great neighbor
hood. 1704 Hamilton. 
$525 mo. 570-9824 or 
665-5667.
2 bdr., I ba., gar., c 
hAa, w/d hookups36(X) 
mo., $500 dep. 609 Red 
Deer. 665-5473
SMALL 2 bdr. $375 
mo., $375 dep. Washer 
/ dryer hookups, fenced. 
804 Beryl . 665-5473
1417 Charles. 2 bdr, I 
ba., 6 ft. privacy fence 
in back yard w/ dog 
run. 664-2235.
3 bedroom, I bath, 
large carport. Very 
clean. 330 Jean. HUD 
ok, $550. 806-584-1266
LG. 2 bfdm, I bath, I 
car garage. Austin 
School. Renovated. 
Wood floors. Fenced 
yard. 1521 N. Williston. 
$550.806-584-1266

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665D079j665^450.
I W B i i i j R e u l B ^ ^

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pnv 
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
O FFIŒ  Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
GREAT location for of
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Across 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1875

103 Homes For Sak
1005 S. Banks. 2 Br, I 
Ba, Carport. Fenced 
Back Yaid. $5000 
down owe. 662-1469

232SUNFISH 
Howardwick, 'TX. 
Corner k t, 3 bdr. 
(master has 2 Irg. 
cloects A vaaity), 2 
ftiD ba. Stove, re- 
frig., disfaw., gar
bage dkpoaal. Lrg. 
patio-off kitcbcB 
Stor. bldg. New: 
Puron central h/a, 
Pella windows 
30 yr. Ufe, metal 
roof A exterior 
paint.

Move In Rendy!
$54,900

806-670-4520

2401 CHEROKEE 
1929 Sq. Ft. 

3B dr
2 Full Baths 

Office 
Fireplace 

12x24
Workshop / 
Stor. Bk^. 

Eaergy effickat A 
large rooms. Up
dated interior. 

$129,000

806-662-5498
806-662-5385

VEHICLE AUCTION
SAT. APRIL 24-----10:00AM

Loc. PAMPA» TX, 701 West Brown (Hwy 
60A152) ft'iOm Inters, o f Hwys. 70 & 60/152 
(Brown St.) Take Hwy. 60/152 East approx. 3 
<N"4Blks.

TWENTY CARS (04 to 79), nFTEEN  SUV 
& VANS (02 to 89), TEN PICKUPS (03 to 94), 
TWO RIDING MOWERS. TEN TO FIF
TEEN MORE VEHICLES BY SALE DAY.

FnO Listing on Web Site
WWW J o y A— xiertni i  x o m

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba., 2 car 
gar., fenced yard. Call
664- 1172.
3/1.75/1. C hAa, fpl in 
gar., ceramic in kitchen 
A dining. OWC w 
down pymi. 662-7557. 
321 N. Starkweather. 4 
bdr, 2 1/2 ba. home. 
$55jOOO. Call before 
5pm. 665-7170.

700 Malone Ave 
3/2 mobile home 

$9000
Contact 806-341-2796 

OWNER HNANCE 
405 N. Russell, 2 bdr, 
could be 3. Rear apt. 
Tnislar RE, 665-4595 
TRUSTAR Real Estate, 
1716 N. Hobart. List 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging.
665- 4595.

114Recrc.Veh.
2006 Fleetwood Jam
boree MoCothome, 
Class C with 2 slides, 
only 79(X) miles, very 
clean. Call 440-6694.

nSTrafflwPuts
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, xtur. t td | .  iVail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos
1975 Olds 442 with ’71 
455. Running, orig; 
wheels 4 4 Cregais. 
Needs wotk. $1000 
obo. 665-1696.

2007 GM .C. Acadia. 
2006 Toyota Priua - 45 
m.p.g. Call 440-2866 ; : ;

r n T r u d a ^ * ^

1965 2 too Chevy Buck 
with 16 ft. wood bed, 2 
speed axle, 669-3291.

122 M(

50 VEHICLES
TO BE AUCTIONED OFF 

THIS SAT. APR. 24 
10 AM

701 W . BROW N, HW Y. 60 
PAMPA

(OLD FORD BUILDING)

Full Listing On Web Site 
wwwJoydsauctionxxini 

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

Wheeler, TX (Lie. TX 7119)

t o t o y d e ^

1SS7
Harky R o«l King 
Burgundy Jk Bkck 

S o f t B ^  
ExrrBantCoudJ 

WcjMtdM’thavc 
tkw iorideit 

24K sales, $93«  
lU ita ili 
Swat: 

FINISH LINE 
4MS.Cayler 
Pmupa.TX 

areal 
OwMrt 

M6«74-1779 
W.aMg.

nauHif luo I, m-
cepting sea)«  b idaona  
1968 Harley Davidaon- 
Meds work. Selling at 
la. Lefors PCU rtaervt i  
the right to lejtct aay 
MMt all Udt. Call 635- 
2T73 for more info.

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.horizontnotport.cofB/bope
http://www.headersoiuuiciions
http://www.heertlindexpress.com
http://www.mellonlruck.com
http://www.o
http://www.nelionelcnrrien.com
http://www.weeleinttxiilind.com
http://www.toatbeiaMraHS.Gom
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